The periodate-thiocarbohydrazide silver proteinate (PA.
TCH-SP)
method was used to study the envelopment pro- However, budding into cytoplasmic vacuoles and at the cytoplasmic membrane has also been described (1, 5, 9) washed in acetic acid, followed by three washes in distilled water. After the last wash, the samples were exposed to 1% silver proteinate for 30 mm MONTAJNO, PARMLEY, GROSE in the dank and rinsed thoroughly in distilled water. Control sections were run in parallel, with the peniodate oxidation step omitted.
Uranyl lead was not used as a countenstain.
Results
Immature virus particles with a single membrane were seen closely packed within the nucleus of infected cells. Occasionally single particles were observed. All particles within the nucleus failed to stain with PA-'ICH-SP (Figure 1 ). Similarly, virus particles budding at the nuclear membrane were negative for PA-'ICH-SP staining (Figure 2 ). Although randomly distributed silver grains were visualized along the nuclear membrane, the amounts detected were never any greater than the background levels seen in 1CH-SP controls.
Variably weak peniodate-reactive staining was observed in the endoplasmic reticulum, and moderate staining was seen in Golgi cisternae (Figure 3) . Melanosomes, the pigment granules of melanocytes, stained strongly with PA-1EH-SP; however, some ltH-SP staining was observed in these granules without prior peniodate treatment.
Virus particles were not detected in the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi cisternae. The majority of PA-1CH-SP-positive virus particles were found in association with variably dense intracytoplasmic vacuoles (Figure 3 ), which were absent in uninfected cell controls.
Viral dense-core material was cvident in many particles and appeared variably dense, either as a result of extraction during processing or of incomplete viral assembly. Periodatereactive glycoconjugates were visualized on the inner side of the vacuolar membrane.
Virus particles could be seen at the periphery of the vacuoles, acquiring a peniodate-reactive envelope as they budded into the vacuole ( Figure 4) . Therefore, all particles inside these vacuoles contained an envelope which stained with PA-ltH-SP (Figures 3 and 5) . Silver grains could also be seen along the plasmalemma, independent ofviral strucrures (Figure 3) . The plasmalemma staining in infected cells was about twice as intense as that seen in uninfected control cells stained with PA-'IEH-SP.
Positive-staining particles were frequently present along the plasmalemma, either lined up along the membrane or associated with vacuoles which appeared to be releasing the mature vinions into the extracellular environment ( Figure 5 ).
Virus particles in controls not exposed to peniodate failed to demonstrate silver deposits above background levels ( Figure 6 were reported to be thick and "fuzzy" as in extracellular vinions but different from virus particles in the nucleus (5, 9) . More relevant to our findings are freeze-fracture studies that were conducted to examine Herpes simplex virus-infected cells (13) . 
